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No. Value.
Polls 205 $ 20,50©








Stock in banks and other corporations in this state 4,150
Money on hand, at interest or on deposit ... 6,000
Stock in trade 1,726
$359,082
Appropriations.
State tax $ 925.00
County tax 1,535.24
School tax by law 740.00
" by vote of town . . . 300.00
" " district 100.00
" " " for repairs .... 75.00
" " " for district debt . . 300.00
Current expenses 800.00




Highway tax, .60 on $100.
All other tax, $1.40 on $100.
Average tax, $1.96 on
Treasurer and Selectmen's Reports.
CASH RECEIVED FROM ALL SOURCES.
Feb. 15, 1895—
Cash on hand $ 1,108.57
From note No. 12 100.00
13 ... . 300,00
14 500.00
'' State insurance tax 18.75
" railroad tax 16.14
" savings bank tax 888.85
" literary fund 88.20
" Town clerk, dog licenses 163.20
" Redemption of W.S.Morrill farm,'93 tax 6.36
" C. Knowles' place . . 4.48
" Rebate on school supplies 4.80
" Daniel Hoitt, agent, sale of oxen . . . 273.00
" Sale of school books 1.26
" O. H. Weeks, abatement on '93 list . . 2.09
u k u <c »g4 a 24 42
cash on '94 list .... 753.96
"
J. G. Wadley, " '95 " .... 5,946.25
" " abatement on '95 list . . f>7 .50
" " " interest on '95 list . . . 8.08
O. H. Weeks, interest 25.88
$10,294.92
CASH PAID OUT.
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid state tax > . . $ 925.00
County tax 1,535.24
1,460.24
6 GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
MINISTERIAL AND LITERARY FUNDS.
Paid G. A. Copp, treas., int. on min.fund . $ 48.00
" " literary fund 33.60
" treasurer services . . 1.00
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Paid John B. Morrill, treas. board of trustees $ 50.00
50.00
PURCHASE OF TOWN TEAM.
Paid Daniel Hoitt, agent ......
:
: ... $ 200,00
" . . 125.00
ABATEMENTS.
Paid O. H. Weeks, on list of 1893 .... $ 2.09
1894 ... 20.04
1894 .... .38
John G. Wadley, on list of 1895 . 22.00





Paid Cyprian Bedard, damage to sheep . . 15.00
Fred A. Weeks, " . . 3.50
Willis E. Weel<s, " . . 3.00
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Paid William Ware & Co $ 9.24
Edward E. Babb & Co 11.82
Charles P. Hunt, express . . . . 1.00
The Werner company ....... 5.76
Edward E. Babb & Co 1.67
Lewis, Vaughan & Co 2.75
Charles P. Hunt, express ... 2.25




Paid E. C. Eastman $ 22.06
Harvey A. Jewett, express .,.-... 1.05
Charles P. Hunt, express 1.45
J. W. Ladd . . . 11.00
The Werner company 3.84
Edward E. Babb & Co 4.20
American Book company . . . . . 22.88
D. C. Heath & Co 25.64
Ansel B. Sawyer ' . . 4.80
John G. Wadley .60
71.11
SCHOOL ORDERS.


















Paid A. B. Sawyer, services school board . $ 25.00
H. A. Jewett, " " . 25.00
C. P. Hunt, « . • 25.00
D. H. Rowe, " district treasurer 10.00
A. Gill, " " clerk . 3.50




C. P. Hunt, ballot clerk March '94 . 2.00
F. G. Smith, ballot clerk'March '94
and '95 and Nov. '94 6.00
Frank Glidden, constable March '95 . 2.00
S GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Paid Ira J Tibbetts, treasurer $ 26.64
O. II. Weeks, collector, balance . . 50.00
C. H. Sleeper, selectmen, balance '94 28.00
J. G. Wadley, collector, in part . . . 10.00
C. F. Morrill, supervisor 8.00
A. V. Locke, < 8.00
G. A. Copp, overseer of the poor . . 17.00
P. E. Hunt, ballot clerk, March '95 . 2.00
Abijah Gill, health officer ..... 8.29
Carrie B. Gill, librarian 26.00
H. F. Hunt, ballot clerk, March '95 . 2.00
H. A. Jones, town clerk 29.36
C. W. Rollins, selectman, balance '94 20.00
'95 79.00
W. H. Weeks, " " '94 21.00
'95 69.00
John B. Morrill, " " "95 89.00
Geo. W. Morrill, treasurer 20.00
M. G. Blaisdell, constable, March '95 2.00
M. M. Cole, supervisor 7.00
TAX SALES
Paid O. H. Weeks, col. on C.Knowles place $4.25
Forty Islands . 5.04
" " " homestead ol W.
S. Morrill 7.06
O. H . Weeks, collector on homestead
of Geo. W. Robinson heirs .... 8.40
O. H. Weeks, collector on homestead
of John G. Sanborn heirs .... 9.50
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Paid L.Sanborn, board town officers Feb. '95 $21.50
J. R. Hatch, M. D., death certificates .50
Crawf. rd & Stockbridge, mdse. . . . 6.00
E. C. Eistman, merchandise .... 6.00




Paid L. M. Gould, printing ballots . ... $ 8.00
L. Sanborn, b'd town officers Mar, '95 12.25
Lewis, Vaughan & Co., printing annual
report 75.00
E. S. Stearns, sec. state, engrossing bill .75
Jewett & Plummer, services Colby case ol.75
H. F. Hunt, board town officers . . . 7.50
Sargent & Hollis, legal services . . . 150.00
A. D. Rollins, clerical services . . . 13.00
David Hatch, wood for town hall . . 3.00
G. D. Merrill, cutting bushes by order
of C. H. Sleeper '94 10.00
Frank B. Grant, Irving Morrill case . 45.70
A. Gill, street lights, care and supplies 31.25
T. E. Hunt, services in tax cases . . 3.00
H. A. Hunt, board town officers . . 23.25
H. A. Jones, town clerk's supplies . 2.85
C. W. Rollins, cash paid out .... 2.50
J. B. Morrill, cash paid out ... . 11.37
O. H. Weeks, overpay on tax list . . 11.55
John G. Wadley, dog police .... 3.50
$518.-20
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
Paid J. C. Follett*board town team, May, '94 $ 4.00
D. H. Rowe, " " June,' 94 .40
JohnG. Rundlett, breaking roads . . 5.00
Lake Co.'s grist mill, feed town team 5.10
" " " 13.50
D. B. Colby & Son, plank 2.28
J. M. Blaisdell, feed town team . . . 5.60
Lake Co.'s grist mill, feed town team 8.65
C. H. Gove, blacksmithing . ... 6.23
Sarah P. Hunt, b'd town team & hay 30.86
Daniel Hoitt, cash p'd b'd town team 4.00
Frank Glidden, " " " 12.00
O. V. Rand, < " " 7.00
F. O. Sanborn, " " i« 10.67
GILFORD TOWN REPOR T.
Paid J. B; Morrill, bridge plank and timber
C. H. Gove, cable chain . . . . . .
A. O. Sanborn, board town team, '94
J. B. Morrill, bridge plank
J. B. Durrill, breaking roads '94-5 . .
L. M. James, covering stone . . . i
H'y agts., cash p'd past'ngtown team
L. Sanborn, feed and storage . . .
R. C. Morrill, b'smith'g and dynamite
M. Kimball, board town team, '94 . .
D. Hoitt, cash paid for grade . .
A. Labranch, use of field
George Sanborn, feed town team, '94
F. B. Grant, agt., payroll bal. Feb. '95
" " March, "




" bal. April, '95
" May, '95 . .
bal. May. '95
" " June, '95 .
July, '95 .
" " August, '95
" " Sept. '95 .
Oct. '95 . .
'•" " Nov. in part
" bal. '95
Dec. '95 . .
Jan: '96 '. .
Feb. to 15/96




'' " Apr. "
" " May "








































Paid Dan'l Hoitt, agt payroll July " $ 6.00
it a Aug. 24.45
\ " a Sept. " 18.04
u a Oct. " 7.25
it a Nov. " 28.99
It <i Dec. " 18.04
it " Jan. '96 bal. 48.46
it it Feb. 1-15 . 122.98
0. V. Rand (( " '95 bal. 3.05
u a Mar. " 22.22
'• u Apr. " 46.71
" c. May " 156.53
u if June '95 in pt. 21.80
" (< " '95 bal. 33.12
(( << July 5.22
it it Aug. 9.30
it a Sept. 17.61
a cc Oct. " 20.60
a .( Nov. 5.40
a u Dec. 5.80
1
1







Paid Jewell & Stone, services Lake Co. cases $225.00
J. C. Moore, rent and labor on highway 182.60
B. S. George, rent and labor on highway 70.00
G. F. Dame, mdse, furnished town 2.50
O. H.Lewis, meals furnished town offi'rs 1 7.20
D. L. Davis, supplies, etc 15.50
J. C. French, health officer . . . 3.00
T. E. Hunt, services and cash paid
selectman '93 ........ . 29.56
E. S. Hodgdon, blacksmithing to Mar. .
1, '93 14.60
Cole Mfg. Co., mdse to Mar. 1, '93 . 11.40
Knight & Robinson, mdse .... 6.75
S. C. Clark, services Lake Co. cases . 149.19
L, 764.65
GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Paid Bingham & Bingham services Lake
Co. cases $ 500.00
C. E Buzzell, ballot clerk 7.00
J. Boulia & Co., mdse 1.42
L. M. Gould, town clerk to Mar. 1, '93 15.02
H. E. Brawn, mdse 11.30
Frank P. Webster, ballot clerk . . . 7.00
Waldo H. Jones, " ... 7.00
-R. B. Priest, " ... 7.00
R. N. Dana, supervisor 13.00
C. H. Sleeper, for John S. Wadleigh
labor on highway to Mar. 1, '93 . 38.33
C. H. Sleeper, services civil engineer
1892 35.20
C. Allard, labor on highway Feb. '93 4.80
John G. Hatch, " " " 2.25
John S. Batchelder, labor on highway
Feb. '93 4.30
Geo. B. Ayer, labor on highway Feb. '93 5.10
S. S. Ayer, services Lake Co. cases . 3.00
P. W. Merrill, labor on highway to
Mar. I, '93 . 12.50
F. W. Johnson, labor on highway to




Cash received from all sources ....
Cr.
Paid state and county taxes . . .
ministerial and literary funds
public library appropriation .
purchase of town team . . .
abatements
damage by dogs









GILFORD TOWN REPORT. 'J
Paid school orders ....
school district officers
town officers ....
tax sales account . . .
miscellaneous bills . .
highways and bridges .
old town bills ....










FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN,
February 15, 1896.
Liabilities.
Due on town notes, Feb. 15, 1895 . . $4,186.91




Cash in treasury, Feb. 15, 1896 . . . $1,045.84
Due from John G. Wadley on list of '95 1,052.19
" tax sales account 28.55




In addition to the above schedule of assets, we beg leave to
report the following amounts due from collectors of the town
of Gilford :
From Levi Gove, on J. P. Whittier's list of 1894

























i4 GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
The suits at law for the possession of these taxes, which are
also claimed by the City of Laconia, were tried in July last,
before Hon. Isaac W. Smith as referee, and the reserved cases
carried to the full bench of the supreme court for decision
upon the law points raised, the construction of certain clauses
in the Laconia city charter being involved in the proceedings.
Briefs for the plaintiff were submitted by the town's counsel
in December and the whole matter is still pending.
The suits brought just previous to the last annual meeting
by Jewell & Stone, to recover for services rendered in the old
Lake Company tax cases, and of J. C. Moore for rent, and for
labor on the highway in 1893, were compromised on the best
terms obtainable.
Aside from the collectors' cases above mentioned the town
is not involved in any law suits at the present time.
The $2,000.00 of " old town bills," reported as on file in ihe
last annual report, have nearly all been disposed ot. Some
have been paid in full ; some paid in part, the balance being
due from the city ; some compromised with the parties, and
some disallowed and withdrawn, the whole amount of the
payments being $1,405.87. There .ire bills of this class now
on file upon which the amount claimed is $90.77, which for
various reasons have not yet been settled and upon which
there is probably a small sum due.
No appropriation for the payment of these bills having been
made, notes to the amount of $900.00 were issued to secure
funds for their payment. The assets of the town are $243.00
in excess of last year.
Bills to the amount of $6.00 (six), presented since the books
were closed, have been placed on file. Otherwise, so far as
your selectmen are aware, the bills of the town are all paid
to date.
Respectfully submitted,
George W. Morrill, Treasurer.
John B. Morrill, ) Selectmen
Charles W. Rollins, > of
William H. Weeks, ) Gilford.
GILFORD TOWN REPORT. i5
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have examined
the foregoing accounts of the treasurer and selectmen of said
town and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
Perry E. Hunt, > Auditors of
Harvey A. Jewett, ) Gilford,}
COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNTS.
Due Feb. 15, '95 on O. H. Weeks' 1893 list $ 2.09
Received from O. H. Weeks' '93 abatement 2.09
Due Feb. 15, '95 on O. H. Weeks '94 list . $ 762.83
Rebate for over-pay 11.55
$,774.38
Received from O. H. Weeks, on '94 list, cash $ 753.96
Rec'd from O.H.Weeks, on '94 list, abatm'nt 20.42
$774.38
Interest collected and paid in, Orrin H.
Weeks, collector 25.88
Due from John G. Wadley, '95 list, commit-
ment 7,055.94
Rec'd from John G. Wadley, '95 list, cash 5,946.25
Rec'd from John G. Wadley, '95 list, abate-
ments ... 57.50
Balance due Feb. 15, 1896 1,052.19
$7,055.94
Interest collected and paid in John G. Wad-
ley, collector 8.08
John G. Wadley, Collector.
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have examined the
foregoing accounts of the collectors of said town and find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
Perry E Hunt.
| AuditorsHarvey A. Jewett, \
Highway Agents' Report.
Following is the report in detail of all sums expended by us




Feb. Frank B. Grant, road agent bal. '94-95 . . $ .80
Mar. " " " " . . .40
— H* 1,20
Feb. Seth E. Grant 1.35
Mar. " 1.20
— 2.55
Feb. John S. Morrill .... ...... .60
Mar. « 30— .90
Feb. P. C. Dow . .60
Mar. " .30
.90
Feb. L. C. Morrill .67
Mar. " > . .90— 1.5?
Feb. John L. Rollins 75
Mar. " ......... , . .45—— 1,20
Feb. Bethuel Glidden . .......... 1.27
Mar. '" ........... .60—— 1.87
Feb, A. D. Rollins ............ 1 27
Mar. " . .30
1,57
Feb. A. E. Lamprey .......... .82
Mar. " ; i 1.95— 2.77
iS GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Feb. B. C Glidden 3.72
Mar. " 90
4.62
Feb. G. F. Frohock . . 1.27
Feb. Eugene B. Frohock 52
Mar. " 1.05




Feb. Isaac Morrill 45
Mar. " . .' - .' 82
1.27
Feb. W. W. Watson .75
Feb, Charles Watson .37
Feb. J. C. Follett , . .75
Feb. H. L. Carr .75
Feb. Curtis J. Dockham .45
Feb. George (). Davis .90
Mar. " 1.35
2.25
Feb. D. S. Foster . . 30
Mar. " 45
.75
Feb. J. L. Frohock 3.45
Feb. I. H. Thurston 1.50
Mar. " 1.95
3.45
Feb. John Pope 1.20
Feb. J. A. Bachelder 1.05
Feb. D. B. Colby .75
Mar. " 1.84
2.59
Feb. E. M. Brown 1.05
Feb. Daniel Frohock l.©5
Mar. Geo. F. Lamprey .90
Mar. C. W. Rollins 1.20








































Win. S. Morrill ....
M. C. Morrill
John D. Colby . . .
R. C. Morrill
Daniel Leavitt ......
W. F. D. Senter ....










































or GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Mar. John L. Rollins $ .22
Nqv. " 1.65
1896.
|an. " ..:...,..... 1.35
Feb. " 1.20
1895. 4.42
Mar. I. C. Morrill, heirs of 90
1896.
Jan. " " 60
1895.
Mar. P. C. Dow. ......... .52
Nov. " .75
1896.
Jan. " • - - 1.65
Feb. " , 1.12
1895.





Mar. C. W. Rollins ........ . . . .15
Apr. " .60
May " •••....... . 4.95
July " . . 1.80
Aug. " 2.25
Dec. " . - 90
1896.
Jan. " .45
Feb. ' • . • .50
1895.
Mar. A. D. Rollins 1.50












Feb. " . 2 55
9.36
1895.
Mar. B. C. Glidden 2.40
May " 3.15




Mar. Geo. F. Frohock 37
Apr. " 22
.59
Mar. Eugene B. Frohock .90
Mar. Isaac Morrill 1.20
Mar. J. L. Frohock : . .45



















s? GILFORD TOWN REFORT.
Mar. D. B. Colby $ .30
Apr.. " 1.72
May " 5.40
July " . . . . . 1.65
1896.
Feb. " . . - 1.70
1895. 10.71




Feb. " . . . • 3.30
1895. 8.32:
Mar. William W. Watson- .75
Apr. " 6.00
May " 2.25
Nov. " ......... 1.95







Mar. John C. Follett 1.57
Apr. " -> . • . 3.00
May. " . • 3.00
1896.
Jan. " 45
Feb. " . 3.00
1895. 11.02
Mar. Harvey A. Jewett . . 1.20
May " 2.17





Feb. " . • .90
1895. 5.62
rGILFOR,D TOWN REPORT.
Mar. B. R. Jewett $ 1.35
Apr. " . ..'... .45
May " . . : . . . 3.00
June <' . 3.22
Apr. A. F. Davis .75
May " ...... 1.50
Apr. John L. Eaton ............ 2.25
June " . 1.50




Apr. E. M. Brown . 97
May " 3.00
1896.
Feb. " - .45
1895. 4.42
Apr. Daniel Frohock ........... 1.73
May " . , 2.55
4.28
6.00
Apr. C. M. Hatch .75
Apr. F. J. Potter ... 4.50
May " ......... ... 4.50
Aug. " . 2.40
Sept. " .... 2.40
1896.
Feb. « ...... 2.36
J 895. 16.16
Apr. J. M. Blaisdell .90
Apr. Abijah Gill 1.50




Apr. Ira J. Tibbetts 1.50






34 GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Apr. C. A. Rollins $ .37
May " 2 55
2.92
May S. E. Grant 2.70
May Moses C. Morrill 75
Feb. " 1.05
— 1.80

























May John B. Morrill 5.25
May George H. Crosby ... ..... 1.50
May Dixie S. Leavitt .75
May Aclolpheous Paradis 1.50
May A. F. Gove 4.50
GILFORD TOWN REPORT. ^










June James R. Morrill 15,97
1896.
Jan. " .......... 1.35
1895. 17.32






June Andrew Hill ............ 1.72
June. Fred Meader ... 1.27
July. A. R Sawyer 1.30
Sept. « 45.— 1.75
Aug. S. L. Goss 1.20
1896.
Feb. John D. Colby .64
Feb. W. H. Frohock 1.65
1895.
Mar. O. V. Rand, road agent ........ .40
Apr. " « . 12.20
May « « 38.80
June " •« ........ 21.80
July " « 2.00
Aug. " " 3.60
Sept. " " 6.20
Oct. " " , . 8.60
Dec. " « 3.60
1896.
Jan. « « ......... 7.60
Feb. " " 1.00
1895. -^-— 105.80
2b GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Feb. C. W. B. Davis $ .75
Mar. " 45
Apr. " 3.45
June " . 1.80
July " 1.27
Oct. " . . 1.50
Dec. " 1.00









Feb. C. C. Whittier 30
Mar. " ./.'../ ... 3.07





Feb. J. M. Ames 30
Mar. " 3.94





Feb. O. D. Collins 1.40
Feb. F. P. Wilkinson . . 1.20
April " .37
1.57
Mar. J. R. Morrill 2.02
Mar. J. A. Jewett .60
Mar. J. B. Morrill 60
May " ' 13.50
14.1©
GILFORD TOWN REPOR T. *7
Mar. C.W.Hunt $1.20
Apr. " . . 1.34
May " . . . . 2.78
June " 1.95
7_27
















Mar. Jewell Gove .45
May " 3.15
Aug. " 1.65—— 5.25






Mar. H. A. Jewett 1.65
Mar. B. R. Jewett ............ 2.10
Mar. A. O. Sanborn 67
May " . . . 1.50
2.17
Mar. A. S Davis . 15
Apr. " .90
May " • • 1-50
July " 45
3.00
gg GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Mar. M. G. Blaisdell $ .30)
Apr.. F. P. Rand . 45
May -' 3,00
June " . . 10.05
July " . . • 1.50
1896,
Feb. " • 15
15.15
Feb. A. B. Sawyer .40
Feb. A. R. Larsay .82
Feb. J. F. Larsay .30
Feb. J. C. Dame .37
Feb. P. G. Dockham 1.65
Feb. C. A. Monty .45
Feb. J. G. Wadley ...... .15
Feb. D. H. Rowe 1.27
1895.
Apr. George W. Sanborn . . .37
Aug. " 1.95




Apr. C. W. Leavitt . . 2.40
May. " 6.00
8.40








Apr. George W. Sanders 9.05
Apr. Daniel Leavitt 1.50
May " • • . . . 6.00
June " . 3.45
GILFORD TOWN REPORT. 29








Jan. » ; . . . 1.12
Feb. " 4.20
1895. 15.82
Apr. Mortt Kimball 2.10
May " 1.50




Apr. J. P. Davis 1.50
May " 18.00
19.50




May T. S. Fuller 4.50






May G. W. Leavitt heirs of : 9.75
1896.
Feb. " " 30
1895. 10.05
May J. A. Bean 1.50
June " 2.25 3.75
go GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
May Bordell Dockham .... . . . % .67
May Levi Gove .... 4.50
1896,
Feb. " . 4.04
1895. 8.54
May S. H. Blaisdell 1.50
May Fred Parker .37
May David Gonyer . . 1.50
Aug. " .45
— 1.95









Nov. J. H. Davis . .' 3.00
1896.
Jan. A. F. Gove 10.80
Jan. Leland Dockham ............ .15
Jan. W. F. D. Senter 2.55
1895.
Feb. Daniel Ilditt, road agent, 1895 . .... 2.50
Mar. " " 2.50
Mar. " oxen 30
Apr. " road agent, 1895 14.00
Apr. " oxen 2,25
May " road agent, 1895 . .... 17.80
May " oxen 4.50
June w road agent, 1895 25.80
June " oxen 12.00
July
" road agent, 1895 1.80
Aug. " " . . ,. 9.6C
Sept.. " " ..... 3.60
Oct. " " 3.80
GILFORD TOWN REPORT. 3*




Jan. " oxen . .
Feb. " road agent
Feb. " oxen
1895.




































































32 GILFORD TOWN REPORT.

















Feb. Frank H. Batchelder 60
Mar. " 2.39
Apr. " 1.35
May " • 45
July " 45
Aug. " l-50__






Mar. A. H. Bacon 68
Apr. " 1.80
May " • • 3.00







Mar. G. W. Morrill 1.12
Apr. " 2.32
3.44
GILFORD TOWN REPORT. 33
Mar. David Hatch $ ,30
Mar. F. O. Sanborn .60
Apr. « 60
May " . 15.00
June « . . . 25.50
Nov. " .. .96
42.60






Jan. " , . 5.85
Feb. " 4.50
1895. 21.07
Mar. A. B. Weeks 2.22
Apr. " 60
















Dec. " . 45
1896.
Feb. " . « . . 30
1895. 6.30
34 GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Mar. Dudley Morrill $ .60
Apr. " 90
1.50
Mar. F. G. Smith 90.
Apr. " . 3.00
June " 4.20
Nov. " 1.87
Dec. " .* 2.92
1896.
Jan. " 45.
Feb. " . . .30
1895. 13.64







Mar. E. K. Wilkinson 30
Apr. " 22
June . " .;.... 2.10
Sept. .
" 1.20




Mar. C. O. Copp 45
June. " ... 1.50







GILFORD TOWN REPOR T. 35
Mar. H. P. Weeks $ .55
Apr. « 1.87
June " . . . 2.85
Sept. " 4.05






Sept. J. G. Hatch 2.00
Mar. J. L. Eaton . 57
May " ............. 6.00
Sept. " *'•••. ... 1.20
Oct. " . 1.35








Feb. ." . . 30
1895. 3.75
Sept. F. B. Bennett .45











j6 GILFORD TOWN REPORT.









Apr. Abijah Gill 1.35





Apr. W. E. Weeks 90
June. " • 4.25





Feb. " . . 4.20
1895. 12.80
Apr. B. F. Rowe 75
May. " 6.00
6.76




Jan. " • 2.47
Feb. " 13.79
1895. 22.96
Apr. A. Labranch ...... 1.60
June. " 2.75





GILFORD TOWN REPORT. 37
Apr. W. W. Hobbs 4.40
July. " 75
Aug. " . . , 6.75
11.90

















Apr. J. P. Davis 1.80
May «_• . 7.50
June " 16.50
25.80
May Lyman Sanborn • • • .60
June " 2.25
2.85







May W. S. Hoitt . . .- - .75




jg GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
1896,
Jan. L. E, Morrill, $ 4.10
Feb. " 14.20
1895. 25.50






June Charles Quimby 3.00
Aug. " 75
3.75
June M. M. Cole 1.50
June G. W. Bennett 1.50
June Mrs. Albert Thyng ..'.'. 3.30




Aug. D. F. Hoitt 3.00
Sept. " 75
Dec. " . • 45.
1896.
Jan. " 30
Feb. " . .' .60
1895. 5.10
Nov. Daniel Blaisdell . . 1.20
1896.
Feb. J, G. Wadley .15
Respectfully submitted,
Oscar V. Rand, ) Highway
Frank Glidden, >
Daniel Hoitt, ) Agents..
Library Report.
To the Citizens of the lown of Gilford
:
The trustees again take pleasure in reporting an increasing
interest in the library. The number of borrowers has in-
creased from 114 to 202 the past year. The records kept by
the librarian show that 2,452 books have been loaned since
last report, divided as follows; Fiction, 2,139; history, 111
;
general literature, 96; travels, 47: art and natural history.
19; biography, 18; poetry, 8; regimental history, 6; farm
and home, 8.
The libraryxontains at the present time 865 volume*- , an
increase of 133 since last report, 114 of which have been pur-
chased with the money appropriated by the town, and 19 do-
nated by citizens. A complete catalogue of all the books in
the library has been prepared and is in the hands of the
printer, and will be for sale at an early date.
Thomas E. Hunt.
}
John B. Morrill, > Trustees.
Austin H. Bennett, )
Gilford, Feb. 15, 1896.
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Feb. 15, To cash from balance on hand ... $ .13
June 15, " " Town of Gilford . . . 50.00
Dec. 14, " " ' : " ... 5000
1896.




June 10, Paid Olin S.Davis for books . . . . $50.00
Dec. 5, F. A. Young, ins. to Dec 5, '96 . 2.00
Dec. 30, Olin S. Davis for books .... 40.11
1896.
Jan. 8, " " 500 Den. cards .15
Feb. 15, Cash on hand to bal 11.34
$103.60
John B. Merrill, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, having examined
the foregoing accounts of the treasurer of the board of library
trustees of said town, find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.
Perry E. Hunt, ) Auditors of\. \
A. Jewett, )Harvey T \ Gilford.
School Report.
To the citizens of the town of Gilford the School Board re-
spectfully submits the following report:
In accordance with a law passed at the last session of the
state legislature requiring school reports to be rendered to
Oct. 1 annually, the following report gives a resume of the
school work for but one term of the last year. The financial
statement, however, is given to Feb. 15, as heretofore.
There have been maintained during tht yearten schools, with
two terms of ten weeks each in every school. Also according
to the vote of the district one term (ten weeks) of high school.
It is not necessary to mention each school or teacher in de-
tail. No other public servants of the town are annually com-
plimented or discredited by published personal remarks. We
have endeavored to secure faithful and competent teachers
and claim reasonable success for our schools the past year.
Too many children leave school for trivial causes and are
too often upheld by their parents. We would say that parents
should never listen to evil reports of the school from their
children. There is no surer way of injuring the school and
ruining the child than by encouraging him in the pernicious
habit of tattling. It is the duty of parents to send their chil-
dren to school and to have them regular and punctual in their
attendance.
The number of scholars in town is continually decreasing
and the question confronts us of having many small schools or
as few as is possible with distance to overcome. There is but
little difference in the expense of supporting a small school or
one of reasonable size and it is probable that an att mpt will
be made to consolidate some of the schools during the coming
year.
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The' $75 raised for general repairs has been expended by re-
shingling the houses in No. 4 and in No. 5, and by making
general repairs in No. 1 and in No. 9. The board would call
your attention to the seats in house No. 5 and in house No. 3.
Here the old fashioned benches still .remain, not only a dis-
comfort and an injury to the scholars, but also a disgrace
to the town. We hope that enough money will be raised the
coming year to place modern seats in both these houses.
In conclusion, the board would remind th-j parents and citi-
zens that the prosperity of our schools depends largely upon
the interest they take in them. They urge upon one and all
to visit the schools more frequently as encouragement to pupils
and teachers. Appended are the usual tables for the year.
Charles P. Hunt, ) c u i
T7 A r
' School
Harvey A. Jewett, >-
Ansel B. Sawyer, ) Board.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
District No. 1.—Leon Davis.
District No. 5.—Grace M. Kimball, Ervin Sanborn.
District No. 6.—Myrtie E. Kimball, Josie B. Philbnck,
Dora B. Wilkinson, Edith J. Wilkinson.
District No. 8.— Howard J. Adams, Willis A. Gove, Burt E.
Wadley.
District No. 9.— Ernest J. Batchdder, John M. Weeks.
District No. 10.— Bessie E Weeks, Seldon R. Ladd.
District No. 12.—Helen O. Jewett, Frank C. Collins, Law-
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SCHOOL BOARD AND TREASURER'S REPORT.
Cash in Treasury Feb. 15, 1895.
School monej $ 18.28
General repairs 13.50
Received from Town school tax, 1893 . . 740.00
" school dis. tax, 1895 300.00
" for high school. . . 1 00.00
" " school district debt . 300.00
dog tax, 1894 . . . . 37.60
" " gen. rep. school house 75.00
" town lit. money, 1895 33.60
" " bal.state lit. money '94 2.56
" state lit. money 1895 88.20
John B. Morrill 1-2 M shingles 1.40
TEACHERS WAGES—Spring Term.
,710.14
Paid Mary A. Haynes $ 55.00
Grace Brown . ......-• 55.00
Helen M. Dame 60.00
Augusta M. Judkins 55.00
Alice W. Follet 60.00
Clara B. Gore . 55.00
Mary A. Lamprey 60.00
Lizzie E. Weeks 55.00
Emma S. Bennett 60.00
Eliza A. Weeks 55.00
$ 570.00
FALL TERM.
Paid Augusta M. Judkins . . . . ... $ 55.00
Harriet M. Sargent . . ... ... 55.00
Rosa O. Morrill 60.00
Abbie F. Watson 49.50
Alice W. Follett 60.00
Ruby J. Price 55.00
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Paid May A. Lamprey . $ 54.00
Anna M. Dame 55.00
Julia M. Burleigh 60.00
Edwin P. Jewett 55.00
; 558.50
WINTER TERM HIGH SCHOOL.
Paid Edwin A. Hyatt, ten weeks, $ 100.0u
$1,228.50
GENERAL REPAIRS.
Paid J. Boulia & Co. 2 oak sills . . . . $ 1.00
274 ft. sq. spruce floor 6.16
50 ft. finish .... 1.25
30 ft. saddle boards . .75
64 ft. spr. stay boards 1.03
8,000 C. B. shingle . 22.40
1 door 1.50,1 door 2.50 4.00
3 ft. pine .08
3,000 C. B. shingle . 8.40
24 ft. saddle boards . .60
H. F. Hunt, labor, 7 days, No. 9 house
John G. Hatch, drawing shingle from
Lakeport 2.50
John G. Hatch, drawing lumber to No.
9
.75
" " " " 5 .75
" " shingle and lum-
ber to No. 4 . . .... 1.00
John G. Hatch, drawing lumber to No. 1 .75
C. O. Copp, labor, 2 days . . . .
Orman Sanborn, labor, 2 days . .
John G. Wadley, 53 lbs. nails . . .










Paid C. P. Hunt , labor, 3^ days .... $ 6.50
it John Davis bill lumber . .25
u Freeman Parker . . . . .50





Paid Laconia Hardware Co., lock ... $ .65
" 1 thumb latch . .15
J. P. Pitman & Co., 2 cans coach paint .60
" " 1 qt. turpentine . .15
Henry F. Hunt, painting black boards
Nos. 1, 2, 3 ... 2.25
Henry F. Hunt, painting black boards
Nos. 4, 6 1.00
Henry F. Hunt, setting glass, No. 1 . . . .25
" painting black boards Nos.
9, 10, 12 2.50
Henry F. Hunt, painting black boards
and doors No. 8 ....... . 1.50
Henry F.Hunt, labor on shed No. 12 . 1.00
Cole Mf'g Co. 4 legs for stove . . .50





Laconia Hardward Co., 1 door knob . .25
" 1 catch ... .15
" " 1 pr. hinges . .10
" " 2 doz.robe hooks .26
"2 qts. white paint .80
— - 1.56
Total $ 12.41
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MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Paid Silsby & Son, 1 order book $ .75
1 receipt book 75 $ 1.50
expense to Concord—advice on the ex-
amination of teachers 1.85
G. A. Berry & Co., 1 bottle mucilage . . .25
H. A. Jones, postage stamps ... . . .50
R. W. Musgrove, teachers' certificates . . .55
school laws .50 1.05
Daniel Leavitt, fit. ^2 c. wood, rep.out build 1.00
Ansel B. Sawyer, mov. set. stove No 2 . .75
housing wood No. 2 . . . , 25' 1.00
M.M. Hanscome, cleaning house No. 5 2.00
Harvey A. Jewett, postage .... ,10
labor at No. 5 . . .50 . .60
John G. Wadley, 1 pail .25, 1 broom
25, to No. 6 .60
John G. Wadley, 1 sprinkler .25. 1 dip-
per .10, to No. 8
"
.35
C. F. Morrill, 1 cord wood, fitted to
No. 3 5.00
C. F. Morrill, kindling wood .... .50
Harry A. Jewett, screens and key to lock .08
dust pan, No. 12 • • • . . .15
postage ... . -. 16
wood to No. 12 50
.85
5.50
Orman Sanborn, 1 cord wood and fit-
ted to No. 9 . : 5.00
Bert Wadley, services as janitor No.
8, 10 weeks . 2.50
Ansel B. Sawyer, cleaning house No. 4 2.20
" yard No. 4 .40
" 1 stamp .75
" 1 water dipper . .10
3.25
GILFORD TOWN REPORT.
Paid setting glass . . $ .15 $1.04
Geo. E. Sanborn, 1 c. wood fit. to No. 12 . 5.50
Oscar V. Rand, y2 c. wood fit. to No. 2 . 2.00
Ansel B. Sawyer, y2 c. wood to No. 1 . . 1.75
H. F. Hunt, wood to Nos. 6 and 10 . . . 1.50
labor No. 10 25 1.75
Burt Wadley, janitor No. 8, 9 weeks . . 2.25
Orman Sanborn, y? c. wood fit. to No. 10 3.00
Burt Wadley, jan. No. 8, 10 weeks, h. s. 5.00
John G. Wadley, broom 25c,dipper 10c. .35
C. P. Hunt, postage stamps ..... .50
Harvey A. Jewett, padlock to No. 12 . . .45
Abijah Gill, cleaning vault No. 8 . . . 2.00
Total $ 56.44
SUMMARY.
Cash received . $1,710.14
Paid Teachers' wages $1,228.50
General repairs . . . . . . . . . 87.81
Occasional repairs . . 12.41
Miscellaneous bills 56.44
School district debt ....'.... 300.00
Cash in treas. Feb. 15, '96—School money 22.89
General repairs . 2.09
$1,710.14
School district debt Feb. 15, 1896 .... 312.74
Charles P. Hunt, 1 School Board
Harvey A. Jewett, > of
Ansel B. Sawyer, \ Gilford.
Daniel H. Rowe, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford school district,
having examined the foregoing accounts of the school board
and treasurer of the Gilford school district, find them cor-
rectly cast and well vouched.
Martin M. Cole,
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